Study Design. Anthropomorphic phantoms were used to measure radiation exposure to the surgeon phantom's eye. Groups analyzed were: Group 1-no glasses (None); Group 2-leaded lenses without lead sides (WOLS); Group 3-leaded lenses with lead sides (WLS); and Group 4-sport wraparound leaded glasses (Sport). Glasses were 0.75 mm lead equivalent. Objective. To evaluate the efficacy of three types of leaded eyeglasses at reducing radiation exposure to the lens during typical views of minimally invasive spine surgery. Summary of Background Data. Minimally invasive spine surgery relies upon fluoroscopic x-ray. Ocular radiation exposure is associated with cataract formation. Leaded glasses can reduce ocular radiation exposure. Methods. Fifteen individual 20-second exposures with the fluoroscopic C-arm in the anteroposterior (AP) and lateral positions, with phantom head positioned at 0, 45, and 90 degrees to the fluoroscope were performed. Radiation was measured using a solid-state dosimeter. Student t test was used to calculate significance. Results. All glasses (WOLS, WLS, and Sport) had significant reductions in ocular radiation versus no glasses, at all individual head positions (P 1.31 Â 10 À34 ). Sport had significantly lower ocular radiation dose than WLS at all head positions except at 90 degrees AP (P ¼ 0.001). WOLS had significantly lower ocular radiation dose than Sport in three out of six cases including phantom head at 0 degrees AP (P ¼ 0.0003), 90 degrees AP (P ¼ 4.46 Â 10 À10 ), and 90 degrees lateral (P ¼ 7.38 Â 10 À28 ).
D
uring the last decade, minimally invasive spine (MIS) surgery has increased in popularity because of its multiple benefits to patient and surgeon. 1 As incisions have become smaller and procedures have become more percutaneous, surgeons have had to rely on fluoroscopic X-ray to guide placement of tubular retractors and spinal instrumentation. Concern for the accumulated radiation dose to the surgeon and awareness of the harmful effects of compounded exposure has increased, which has led to radiation exposure limits being repeatedly reduced. 2, 3 With the increased reliance on fluoroscopic X-ray surveillance in MIS surgery, surgeon safety must be evaluated. Occupational radiation protection in orthopedics has traditionally been focused on the thyroid, thorax, and pelvis and leaded aprons are utilized for their protection. However, other specialties, such as cardiology and interventional radiology, have recognized the importance of ocular exposure and protection, [4] [5] [6] understand the lens' sensitivity to ionizing radiation, 7 and its potential for cataract formation with repeated radiation exposure. 8 Leaded glasses, along with other barriers, have become staples in specialties where practitioners are exposed to a significant amount of ionizing radiation.
Varieties of leaded glasses are available for purchase. Typical glasses are 0.75 mm lead equivalent and come in three standard types: glasses with lead lenses but without lead sides, leaded glasses with additional lead side, and sport wraparound leaded glasses that fit close to the head and extend lateral past the orbit. Despite the multiple models available for purchase, research comparing the efficacy of
MATERIALS AND METHODS
After institutional review board approval, we created a common MIS surgery scenario with an anthropomorphic phantom patient and phantom surgeon (Radiology Support Devices, Inc., Long Beach, CA). With the use of a standard fluoroscope (OEC 9800 Plus Mobile C, GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK), we recreated the two most common views utilized in these surgeries: AP and lateral. Surgeon head position varies during most surgeries among three distinct positions: looking across the patient (0 degrees, Figure 1 ), looking obliquely toward the patient's head at a 45-degree angle (45 degrees, Figure 2 ), and looking directly at the patient's head (90 degrees, Figure 3 ). The degrees are based on the relationship of the eye to the generator box of the fluoroscope. Because fluoroscopy is utilized for both the AP and lateral views with the surgeon's head in these three positions, we tested each head position with each view of the X-ray. Radiation dose measurements were recorded for each X-ray view and head position from the surgeon's lens closest to the generator of the fluoroscope. In the lateral position, the surgeon phantom was positioned on the intensifier side of the fluoroscope, opposite the generator. The surgeon phantom was set at a standard height of 5 feets 11 inches (1.8 meters) for each trial, and the bed height was set at a standard height of 2 feet 11 inches (0.9 meters). Radiation dose measurements were recorded in mgray with a solid-state dosimeter (EDD-30; Unfors, Billdal, Sweden).
Radiation dose measurements from the lens of the surgeon phantom were made without any protective eyewear (Group 1-None, Figure 4 ) and with each of the three types of leaded eyeglasses: Group 2-leaded lenses without lead sides (WOLS, Figure 5 ) (RayShield Sportsview glasses; AADCO Medical, Randolph, VT); Group 3-leaded lenses with lead sides (WLS, Figure 6 ) (RayShield Uvex-300 glasses; AADCO Medical, Randolph, VT); and Group 4-sport wraparound leaded glasses (Sport, Figure 7 ) (RayShield SportWrap glasses; AADCO Medical, Randolph, VT). All glasses have a 0.75 mm lead equivalent protection rating.
Each unique scenario was tested 15 individual times for 20-second intervals. Average radiation exposure in mgray for each scenario with each glasses type was calculated. Total radiation exposure for all scenarios with each individual glasses type was also calculated. The percent reduction in radiation exposure to the surgeons lens was calculated for each type of glasses compared with no protective eyewear for each position of the fluoroscope and head position. Before the study, we calculated sample size based on a power of 0.8 to be 10. We increased the sample size to 15 to reduce the chance of error. Paired student t test was used to calculate significance. Significance was set at P 0.05. 
RESULTS
The average radiation doses measured at the surgeon phantoms lens, standard deviation, and average percent reduction in radiation at the surgeon phantom's lens for each position of the head in the AP and lateral views of the fluoroscope are listed in Table 1 . Statistical differences among no glasses and the three glasses types are also listed in Table 1 . All three glasses (WLS, WOLS, and Sport) had significant reductions in ocular radiation versus no glasses, at all individual head positions (P 1.31 Â 10 À34 ). Table 2 compares each of the glasses in regards to the reduction in ionizing radiation. Sport had a significantly lower ocular radiation dose than WLS at all positions except at 90 degrees AP (phantom head at 908 and the C-arm in the AP projection) (0.334 vs. 0.323 mgray, P ¼ 0.001). WOLS had significantly lower ocular radiation dose than Sport in three out of six cases including phantom head at 0 degrees AP (0.286 vs. 0.376 mgray, P ¼ 0.0003), 90 degrees AP (0.154 vs. 0.334 mgray, P ¼ 4.46 Â 10 À10 ), and 90 degrees lateral (0.862 vs. 0.988 mgray, P ¼ 7.38 Â 10 À28 ). WOLS had a significantly lower radiation dosage at all positions compared with WLS except at 45 degrees AP (0.286 vs. 0.279 mgray, P ¼ 0.303). Table 3 shows the average total radiation dosage for each group. The average total surgeon lens radiation dosage was 36.47 mgray without glasses, 3.13 mgray for WOLS (91.4% reduction compared with no glasses), 4.13 mgray for WLS (88.7% reduction), and 3.32 mgray for Sport (90.9% reduction). All glasses resulted in a significant reduction in total radiation dose compared with no glasses (P 8.37 Â 10 À32 ). No statistical difference was seen between the total radiation dosages of WOLS versus Sport (P ¼ 0.6). However, both Sport and WOLS had significantly lower surgeon lens radiation exposure than WLS (P ¼ 0.009 and 0.003, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Accompanying the increased reliance on fluoroscopic surveillance in MIS surgery is an increased concern for accumulated exposure to ionizing radiation. 2 Although no cases of cataract formation have been reported in spine surgeons, other specialties have found increased posterior lens opacities in physicians versus age-matched, unexposed persons. 9, 10 With a relative risk of 3.2, Vano et al 11 showed there was an increased risk of posterior lens opacities in interventional cardiology personnel exposed to radiation versus a matched group not exposed.
Human radiation cataracts, also called posterior lens opacities, are a known entity, with the first reports surfacing at the beginning of the 20th century. 12 Since then, ocular radiation was identified as a hazard, and the first dose limits were established in 1950. 13 Recently, the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) lowered the annual occupational threshold for ocular radiation exposure to 20 mSv (1 sievert ¼ 1 gray) averaged over 5 years with no single year having more than 50 mSv exposure. The ICRP has also lowered the accumulated exposure potentially necessary to form cataracts to 0.5 gray.
14 Our study demonstrates a significant reduction in lens exposure during typical fluoroscopic views and head positions with all three of the leaded glasses tested (P 1.31 Â 10
À34
. However, we show that WOLS and Sport glasses offer a greater reduction in total lens exposure than WLS (P ¼ 0.003 and P ¼ 0.009, respectively). WOLS provided a nonstatistically higher reduction in overall radiation exposure compared with Sport (91.4% vs. 90.9 %, P ¼ 0.6). In our experiment, WLS had a lower lens exposure than Sport glasses and WLS in only two scenarios: 90 degrees AP versus Sport and 45 degrees AP versus WOLS. We also confirm previous studies showing radiation exposure to be higher in the lateral view over the AP because of scatter from the patient. We could find only one other study in the literature testing the efficacy of leaded glasses in orthopedic and spine surgery. Burns et al 15 showed a 90% average reduction of lens exposure to ionizing radiation during typical intraoperative trauma views of the pelvis when using Sport. Our study confirms these findings in the scenario of MIS surgery.
The increased exposure to the lens with WLS seems counterintuitive as these glasses would seem to offer the greatest protection. These results can potentially be explained by Moore's 16 study published in 1980 on the effects of radiation backscatter by the surgeon's forehead. They showed that all lead lined glasses offer a reduction in radiation exposure to the eyes, however, Sport and WLS offer the most protection. They further explain that backscatter from the surgeon's forehead increases exposure by 1.3 fold in most cases. In the three glasses we tested, Sport and WOLS fit much closer to the surgeon's face than WLS. We used a typical pair of glasses with sides, which are indicative of the typical commercially available WLS. We feel that the glasses sitting further off the surgeon's face offer less protection than those that sit closer to the surgeon's face because of the backscatter from the forehead. We further hypothesize that the increased lens exposure is also caused by radiation that gets trapped behind the glasses. We believe WOLS allow radiation to potentially enter the space behind the glasses more readily, but also allows the radiation to escape without becoming trapped by hitting the leaded side skirts. We believe Sport glasses to have a tighter fit to the head and orbit, thereby not allowing as much radiation to enter the space behind the glasses, but still have the potential to trap radiation in the space. This hypothesis is potentially demonstrated in our study when the surgeon is facing the fluoroscope (908). Both Sport and WLS had significantly higher lens radiation exposure than WOLS in both the AP and the lateral fluoroscope positions. We hypothesize that when the generator is directly lateral to the surgeon's eye, glasses that have lead on the sides, as in the Sport and WLS, the smaller dose of radiation that enters is trapped and reflected, resulting in a higher radiation exposure to the eye. As we rely more on fluoroscopic guidance in MIS, we increase our exposure to harmful ionizing radiation. It is important to increase our knowledge of how to protect our patients and ourselves from harmful radiation and accumulated doses. A recent study from Emory University showed that knowledge of the harmful effects of radiation is limited, even in radiology residents. Sadigh et al 17 found in a survey among residents and radiology residents specifically, that knowledge of the harmful effects of radiation is low. When questioned about the relationship of radiation exposure and cataract formation, only 27% of all residents and 47% of radiology residents were correct in their assessment of cataracts being caused by radiation. Leaded eyeglasses are just one of the many ways we can protect ourselves from ionizing radiation.
Our study demonstrates the marked reduction in harmful ionizing radiation that can be provided by leaded eyeglasses. Although each of the three types of glasses decreased radiation exposure to the lens by approximately 90%, we are inclined to recommend WOLS or Sport leaded eyeglasses based on our results. Although prior studies have shown WLS are more effective, many commercially available glasses with sides sit further off the surgeon's face because of the design and we are inclined to recommend against glasses that sit further off the surgeon's face because of forehead backscatter.
Key Points
Leaded glasses significantly reduce ocular radiation exposure in typical views in spine surgery. All three leaded glasses provide over a 90% reduction in the typical radiation dose to the surgeon's lens. WOLS and Sport offer the most significant protection from ocular radiation.
